Parent Post 29th October 2018
ATTENDANCE
R Mozart- 93.9 %
R O’Connor- 98.9%
Y1 Mistral- 95.3 %
Y1 Stein- 95%
Y2 Pasteur- 93.7%
Y2 More – 91%
Y3 Hildegard – 97%
Y3 Seacole- 92%
Bonifacio – 97.2%
Y4 Michelangelo- 98.6%
Y5 Agnesi- 98.7%
Y5 Teresa- 98.7%
Y6 Shakespeare- 100% Y6 Tolkien- 96 %
WELL DONE TO Y6 Shakespeare 100%! (But they were away having fun at Kingswood!)

Y4

ST JOSEPH’S DRAMA GROUP
Many of you will have been lucky enough to attend one of the four spectacular
performances of Oliver! last week at St Joseph’s Church. We were so proud of the pupils
who took part- many of them joining their parents on stage! Well done Gabrielle, Noah,
Donovan, Adrian, Eleanor, Rebecca and Adrian. This week we were overwhelmed by the
group’s very generous donation of £1200 to our school funds. We are looking forward to
the next production after Easter. Auditions take place next Sunday in school from 10 a.m.
Please see church notices for details.

Wishing everyone a lovely and well-earned half-term break. The Mini Vinnies are hoping to hold
a second hand book sale after half-term to raise funds for the Disasters’ Emergency Committee
that is helping people afflicted in Kerala, the Philippines and Indonesia. Half-term gives families
opportunities to sort through their books to see if there are any to donate. Make sure you have
read them first!
RECYCLING
Hail Mary

Thank you to all those who have already
sent in used printer or toner cartridges for
recycling. We can also recycle the Trigger
tops from Spray bottles to raise funds.
Please send them in to school

What a great response to the
request for the Hail Mary in your
home languages
(especially from Y4 Bonifacio!)
Please keep them coming. Please
see examples below plus our final
Rosary gathering display. Thank
you to Hannah Fox, Mini Vinnie,
for leading us in prayer

PSA NEWS SOUP STOP UPDATE
A big Thank You to all parents/carers/guardians that have returned their Soup Stop Booking Forms. There are no longer any parking
spaces available but if you still wish to come along please contact Sheree McCarthy 07710516230 or Jo Anderson 07813 091164

A LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE ON THE GATE
VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY NEEDED
We do however need volunteers to help maintain the safety of all adults and children throughout the evening. If you can
help us out with Car Park duties, donating and/or serving soup, selling glow-toys, clearing school grounds at the end of the
night and generally looking out for the safety of all. PLEASE let us know if you can help on the numbers above

COURSES OVERLEAF
‘We are called to be the hands and face of Jesus as we learn, love and grow together”

Bringing Up Confident Children
for Parents of Children with Special Educational Needs
Fairlands Primary & Nursery School, Pound Ave, Stevenage, SG1 3JA
Tuesday 9.30 – 11.30 6, 13, 20, 27 Nov and 4, 11, 18 Dec 2018
Come and gain a new perspective on parenting your children by:  Understanding your children's behaviour  Helping
your children manage their feelings  Learning new strategies to address challenging behaviour  Exploring helpful and
unhelpful discipline strategies & how these can help make a difference in your family life.
Contact Louise on 01163 666087 for more information or to book a place. Funding from HCC Children's Services
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Getting on with your teenager
Tuesdays 1.00 – 3.00 6, 13, 20, 27 Nov and 5, 11 Dec 2018
The Living Room, 8 –10 The Glebe, Chells Way, Stevenage, SG2 0DJ
Understanding your Teen's behaviour
 Helping your children manage their feelings
 Negotiating your way through conflict
 “Why does my child do that?”
From risky behaviour online, to the attraction of gangs – understanding the challenges of parenting in the 21st century
Contact Louise on 01163 666087 for more information or to book a place.

‘We are called to be the hands and face of Jesus as we learn, love and grow together”

